Baltimore County Spray Schedule 2022

**Sunday**

Chesterwood Merritt Park
Colgate/ East Point
Dundalk
Dundalk Farms/ East Field
Eastwood
Gray Haven
Gray Manor
North Dunlogan
Northshire
Norwood/ Holabird
St. Helena's
Stansbury
Vista Mobile

**Monday**

Barrison Point
Cape May
Cedar Beach
Eastern Terrace
Essex Sky Park
Holly Neck/Breezy Point
Hyde Park
Len Mar Trailer Park
Mallard Estates
Mars Hill
Middleborough
North Essex
Port Cherry
Riverside
SandalWood
Silver Manor
South Essex
Turkey Point/Sue Creek
Walnut Point
Wildwood Beach/Evergreen

**Tuesday**

Chesaco Park
Diamond Point, WNV
Elmwood-Belmar Park
Golden Wood Garden
Grimsdale/ Middlesex
Hawthrone
Hazelwood Park East
Holland Hills
Maryland Manor
Middle River
River Point
Rosedale Terrace
South Dunlogan
Turner's Station
Victory Villa
Waters Edge
Wilson Point
Yew Rd./ Golden Tree

**Wednesday**

Beach Dr/ Asher Rd
Bird River Beach/ Earls Beach
Bird River Grove
Biscayne Bay
Carrollwood Manor
Harewood Park/ Twin River
Heritage
Long Beach
Lorley Beach
Lower Bowley's Quarters
Magnolia
Minnow Branch
Oliver Beach
Peppermint Wd/ Williams Est
Seneca Creek
Seneca Harbor
Seneca Park Beach
Stevens Rd.
Upper Bowley's Quarters

**Thursday**

Beachwood Estates
Bietzer Rd/ Raymond Ave/ Eleanor Terrace
Charlesmont
Chesapeake Ter/ Lodge Frst
Edgemere
Fort Howard Community
Fort Howard Park
Inverness
Jones Creek
Lynch Point
Millers Island
North Point Creek
North Point Village
Oakliegh Village
Old North point
Water View